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• Dato  7/:C/54,  

CONNIE TRAMMEL PENNY, 46D7 Menarch, Apartment 114, 
Dallas; Texas, advised eha was recently married'and had moved 
to the new apartment on Monarch on July 8, 1964. .Mra. PENNY 
is now employed by the ..Ganaral Advertising Agency, Republic 
National Bank. 

Mrs. PENNY advised She t-713 a aanior at the University 
of Texas when she met RUBY, exact data unrsealled. A group of 
girls from the University ware visiting in Dallas and staying 
at the Adolphus Hotel, which is directly across the street 
from the Carousel Club that was- owned by RUBY at the time. 
Mrs. PENNY and another girl attended one of the shows at the 
CarouLel Club and :ire pErraz had started to the ladies' room 
when RUBY stofoped her and asked Mrs. PENNY if he had not met 
her before. Mrs. PENNY .gave her name, Which at that time was 
CONNIE TRAMMEL, and her telephone number at the University to 
RUBY. 
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RUBY made several calls to Mrs. PENNY at the University 
attempting to gat Mrs. ngigif to go to work at the Carousel Club 
as a stripper. After graduating fram the University of Texas, 
Mrs. PENNY rented an apartment in Dallas and contacted RUBY on 
several occasions, attempting to obtain employment as a hat 
check girl or similar employment. RUBY did not have any 
vacancies but kept insisting that she could work as a stripper. 

Mrs. PENNY stated that she had never dated RUBY and 
had not had too much con'varsation with RUBY. 

On November 21 0  1963, RUBY telephonically contacted 
Mrs. PUINY, asking if she' had decided to go to work as a 
stripper, at which time Mrs. PENNY told RUBY that she had 
talked withcidaR 1112sr`and had made an appointment to see 
LAMAR BUNT r:Z.4-ZraniF-emoloyment. As Mrs. PENNY did not have 
an automc;bile, RUBY agreed to meet Mrs. PENNY at her apart-
ment and drive her to the Mercantile National Ban-A. RUBY 
told Mrs. PENNY that he •had business to transact at the bank 
and it would be no trouble for him to pick her up. During 
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the A.M. of November 21, 1963, exact time ohe could not recall, 
RUBY picked uo Mrs. PENNY at the apartment and inquired as to -
how mrz. PENNY'had made the appointment with LAMAR EI:=, at 
which time RUBY stated that ho would like to meet HUNT. Mrs. 
PENNY explained she had made a personal call to LAMAR HUNT 's 
residence, at which time a maid in the LAMAR HUNT home gave 
her the telephone number of a straight line into LAMAR EZNT's 
office.' 21rs. PENNY called LAMAR HUNT and made the appointment 
to talk to LAIAR li1s,4;T in his office in the Mercantile Bank 
Building. Mrs. PENNY could not recall the suite number where 
she was interviewed by LAMAR HUNT. 

Mrs. PENNY advised she had read in the Dallas news-
papers where LAMAR HUNT had owned a bowling alley and was con-
verting the bowling alley into a teen-age club and believed 
that she could gain employment at the club in public relations 
as she had obtained a degree from the University of Texas in • 
public relations. 

RUBY parked his car in a parking lot near the 
Mercantile Bank and accompanied Mrs. PENNY to, the elevator in 
the Mercantile Bark, but did not accompany bar upstairs. This 
is the last time that Mrs. PENNY has seen RUBY. 

During the trip from Mrs. PENaT's apartment to the 
bank, RUBY•seemed to be impressed with the amount of money 
that LAMAR EUNT had made, and had mentioned that he knew most 
of the prominent people in Dallas and could wave at them on 
the streets of Dallas and be recognized, but that he .did not 
know LAMAR HUNT. 

Rimy did not express any views about the political 
views of LAMAR BUNT or his father, E. L. EMIT, during the 
• trip from Mrs. PENNY'S apartment to the bank. 

Mrs. PENNY advised she did not obtain the employment 
with HUNT as he had no plans for any person to work for him 
in the public relations department for the teen-age cub. 
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Mr. E. EDWARD SMITE, Manaler of the MArcantile 
National Bank Building .and MercantZ_e Securities Building,. 
which covers the entire 1800 block of Commerce street, 
Dallas, Taxes, advised there are numerous entrances from 
Comoro() and Main Streets to both the bank end Securities 
Building. 

SMITH ad vi.  ed LAMAR ZUN;Vta the oon of E. L. 
HUNT and both are interes true -. numerous business ventures, 
the principal one being the Bunt Oil Oempany. The Runt 
enterprises have offices -on the,sixth and seventh floors 
of both the Securities and Bank Building, and also have 
offices on the eighth and thirteenth floors of the bank -
building. Met receptionist for all of the offices in both 
the Securities and Bank Buildings is on the seventh floor 
of the Mercantile National, Bank Building. LAMAR EUNT has 
his private offices on the' seventh floor of the Mercantile 
Securities Building and:EEUNT has his private offices 
on the seventh floor ofthejlarcantile National Bank Building. 
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